GAPS IN CARE: LARGE GROUP DISCUSSION

PREVENTION

- Prioritize coalition models
- Invest in building a system of collaboration
- Start earlier!
- Education campaigns!
- Break down silos!
- Funds determination!
- Equal investments!
- Universal, shared youth programming across all neighborhoods
- Scale pilots up across city!
- Young people in recovery program.
- Collect better community-level data
- Standardize wellness staff structures in schools
- Tools for caregivers
- Wrap around support
- Secondary prevention: story campaigns to destigmatize care.
- Early prevention: Invest in a more diverse, trained workforce
- Family interventions have positive downstream effects
- "A doctor who looks like me!"

INTERVENTION

- Make it less perspective!
- Wrap services around housing!
- Leverage the care van to increase access to more resources
- Long term overnight support
- In the COP setting: put more emphasis on harm reduction!
- Close the divide between mental health & other support/care options
- A more holistic view!

- We need innovation in transport options for patients
- Complex system: acute crisis centers should help with next steps...
- Can't let care slip past people!
- Safe injection sites

RECOVERY

- We have a shortage of diverse providers
- A pipeline for low threshold housing!
- We can incentivize this with things like student loan repayment
- Like housing!
- We need to prioritize dollars to investments w/long-term dividends!
- More housing opportunities through & after TRM
- That are connected w/services that encourage wellness...
- And court systems!